
Bookkeepo the Monk He Tries His Best t0 Make a Hit' but in the Finisl1 He

M5S. TYPErRlTO'S FRIEND'S A QUFEN

PRETTIEST GIRL IVE EVj:R SEN

L OFFERED FOR TltSti;
IloiiNes. opil .Cottnsea.

NEW rVE-nOOS- ir strictly modern ' 1A
every respect, located on a good fulN
sized east front lot. only one-ha- lf block
frpm car line and paving. This, cozy lit.
tin flvsffoom cottage has a bleating out
side appearance, nice large, trout porch
with heavy-sldt- d .railing, full. navel fi
oal door." largo sduth side tlvlnir room
wth pretty colonade opening to good- -
sizeo aining room, mo smenuiu sleep-
ing rooms Svltti good closets, large hatfl.-roo-

fully equipped with
cuuranteed tiorcolnln fixtures, hot and
cold water to bath, .kitchen, and base
ment,., null Dasemeni witn iounao.no:
walls clear down, irnod furnace cuor- -
nntecd to boat In coldest weather. Eleo-trl- of

light aU through wth latest .dcslfil

Ing, pani, cut glass shaded. Walls tin- -
Iwl.sJl witli flntoK" lihrrt nTidttr atlrt
beautifully decorated. In water color .tint".
A class!' .and UptO-dat- e HUlo home.
built 'dutlne .the dull, winter Hiontr
uhlrdi nllnwa lnwnr nrlcn than ordinary.
Thu. font vnil aift' ruivlnir ilnwiiLnWn Will
make the .payments on. this attractive
home. Price, $200 cash, and $24. to
noil mAntl, Jmnhl Mv nnvme.ntii include
thU Interest. Take the car nowtoday

to move Into. I'omc today or Any cvnn-lu- g.

Take Benson car, set off a. Halcyon
Ave.i come1 south to No; UG. Phones
Hensoif 122 and 202. 116 SotfthJ Halcyon
Ave., Benson.

F. TRULL1NCH3R;
NEAR Bemls Park, cottage,

modern except heat east iront, nicu
neighborhood; $29 a month.

.Seven-roo- m cottage, modern except
heat, near 11th and Dorcas Sts., walking
distance, nlco neighborhood, house In
beet bf repair. ISO a montli.

SCOTT & HILL.
Douglas 10O. 307 McCague Bldg.

UW7-r.- . 3239 Bvana St. ,
$16-- C.r., 3717 N4,.aOth,St paMlyVodern.
$20-- 6-.r 2SW.ItUKBles.et.,. mod, ei. heat.

J2J.50 2tO LAkei St., mod. ox, neat,
r, flat, 1615 Howard, mod. ex. Jieat.

2&3-r- . and bath, 1708 Burt St., modern
apartment'j30.r., 3415 Dewey, mod. fine repair.

J3.V-7- -r, flat, 619 8. l?th, mod. ex, heatt
&!,Q- --r., 5324 ilaniey, mod,, first Class.
tC5-r- .'. 4019 Irnarrt. strictly 'modern.

O130IU3B & COMPANY.
Tcli ilJ. 76H. 90242 City Kat. Bank Blfl;.
L010 N, 18th St. and 1SW urace ct.,

10 looms each, modern...,........;". 2R.OT

110 S. 25th Ave.. 8 rooms, modem., o.ro
St., f rooms, modern

except heat
an S. 23th St,' q rooms, modern ex-

cept hear.....:..'. '
rni "NT" "Hit St... roomli.tii i Vl.bv

. 11.C0
815 N- lBth st... .3 rooms

1320 Farnnm St. Tel. Poug. 1061.

FieiaTGlub District
house: liautlful, arranKed; every

ii.i-w- . i., intAdt mrwtrTi condition. w
roppleton Ave Vacant April 1. See

BLOnyPETBBS" TBT CO..
. . :. D. 894.

' WATtfl-AI-

Uli'eward. a strictly niodern 'dwelling..
close to SHh 8t car Itnefon

rnUn'm TlnntNl Al All.

16 nmahn, .MrafJ. Bank Bldg.

705 g J7XII ST. Strictly modern house?
PiprtricMlKhta: Webster 269Q--

modern.2100 Grant .

5&E '"'.'Hace.' 1911 CasS St...W0
15:r7dm."modVrrt7m4"3 --We.
. . .. THOS. V. HAZfcjN,

t MrPotrue Bldg, DOUS, 10--
except heat,taeVfnewly papered and r- -

nlahed, rnon--rx, pbnt Oil tiAX.K-N- ine acres,

" nl-'- u modern flftt.' 'v v,v""' "3is ro. tl-- 4 rAiiriAr! 151.

Arthur J. McShane
31.PlraUNat. Bank-Bldg-r Ooug. 15-- -

1 FIVB-ROO- COTTAGE.
at S19 N. 34th. modern in every

rcipect except heat; very choice .resi-

dence district, $21..

PAYNE & SLAT EH COMPAN.
rn.aVinH Hentnl Men.

616 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

acres, 7 rooms, near Krug park,
409 N. 25th. brick, 7 rooms. J3j.
21 IS Burdette..S rooms, modern, -- .

Flat 2301 Leavenworth. 6 rooms. .60.

SSoTx. 24th, modem 6 wma.-J23.- .

1911 Izard, 5 rooms, toilet,. 117.00.

1515 N. 20th St . 6 rooms.' $18.

2236 Charles. 5 rooms. 115.
1217 8. 6th, 5 rooms. 12.

JOHN N. KmSN'BIt. Douglas 55t.

8 room modem house, at lis 8s. th
St., 130. "Tel. Harney rest. - ;

LQOK.
Here are two brand new houses, all

full cemented basement, "ven
(corns thoroughly modern. 2014 and 2010

Popeton Crtl'at' 2012 Poppleton
lor aeya.

. j'.L i.nusrf. 3021 March St.. 135.

r! modem house. 123 N. 40th St., 30.

7.--r. modern house. 3002 MaBon St., $30.

r. house, 2548 Oavepport St.. $22.60.

JOHN W, BOBBINS, 1602 FABNAM ST.

STItlCTLY modern house near
car and school! fine neighborhood; large
lot. east front.' Harney 399.

unnMU uimmer kitchen, larce new
barn, chicken hou and coal house. S

tnter St.. 'Harney 36S. Mrs. Olson.

BENTAL BAHGA1N8.
all mod. house. 4223 ouslas $20

Ur. flat. mod. ex. heat, 1002 N. 24th. $J0.

moL ex. heat. Ib0 N. 31th. $16.
4- - r. oottuge. 2 N: Hth-iSt-

, only $.10.

5- - r. tlat. 709 S. 27th St . $8- - :

t.r niic utVi A. Ohln. for coloroo. $7

N. P. DODGE & CO.. 15th and Harney
. HOMES NORTH.

V YOU are looking for a nice
modem house. I liaVe It. Swell lo

cation. You should eea It to upprecluto
1 1. a Anies Aye. '.Phone AV- - 030.

4fi0 tftirdetliv-r.- . mod, except htat..$15.C0
'illB N. 40th Ave.. 4- -r city water.. 1100
an Mnnle. .city water MO
lilt S. 16th St.. ., city water... 8.00

LMIEIOH SONS & COMPANY,
Douglas 20). 608 Beo Bldg.

tr rnui.. nil mod., hot water heat
new papered. No, 17th St. AMOS

UANT. Doug S3S0.

TlnHH ViK Xr STORAGE CO. Stnr,
aisV Si , pel month. We contract your
Pcktmr, storing and hauling. D. 435 ana
I) j if unices hi a. iti" fi. bj inu,

six.noOM houe. bath, gas. good
w i'ks. rii North SJd Price. IIM)

SAVE money In shlpplnjr household
y ut i s nut rt Miss m, I li ver KielgM
l'orwurdll S to, T el Doug, M. ;16 8 17th j

10 btrreR HANG

AND bET CHANCL TO tiAKt A HIT TT)

t)PITBUKD KOR 11KNT

llonura and Cottmre,.
BEJNSON A MYERS CO;

I rmr.,.lSl9,N. 17th , ,..$12.
$ rms.,lll0 Faraam, mad, ex. heat,, 20.00
t rm 1604 N. 27th, mod. ex, heat.. KoQ

rma, 2916 Fowler Ave., all mod... 25.00
7rms.. 1519 8, sstli, all modem..... K.50

rms., 1204 R. 25th Ave., all mod.., 30.no
$ rms.. 1737 I'ark Ave,, all mod..... 3.00

10 rma.., 2416 Cass St., all modbrn.,, 40,00,
10 rms.. 1C29 8.. 30th Ave., all mod 30.00
10 nhs., 10ir Park. Ave., all, mod,,. 30 00

4f4 Omaha Nat. Ilk. i3ldg. Douglas 74.
.3024 CASS 0 rooms modern, fine oca-tlo- n.

nICfi ard. Harney 2515.

801 Park Ave.. 6--r. flat, modern. $25.
2014 Ames Ave.. 6- -r mod. ex. heat, $20.
3107 Izard t., 7- -r all mod., $$2, ...
2Stt Johes W r., all mod.. $36.
2423 Maple St;. 8r all mod., $27.ti0.
1131 NL 17th Si., 3- -r water and gas., $10.
2213 Mason fit.. nil rtud.. $30.

B. .D, BIRKETT & CO..
423 Beo Bldg. . j Douglas 4754.

New modern cottage, every Improvement.
nicely papered: ,iat)ndry in baaemcnt:. for
rent Aprlt 1. 2719 RUggles St.i full lot;
nicely sodded.
THOS W. HAZBX. 207 McCagUc. D. 1300.'

A. P. Tl'KBV & SON.
FOR BENT. '

Wo offer1 the following houses for rent:
$15 N. 21st, S rooms, all modeniv .,150.00
116 N. '23d. 5 rooms, all modern,.... 27,50

2403 K. 17th. 5 rooms, all modern ... 20.00
2756 Davenporf, '8 roonl.v all1 mod.... 27 00
702 N. 23d, 7 rooms, all modern 37.50

Al P. TUICKY A. BON.
441-2 Board of Trade Bldg.

Telephone D. JlSl.f
l.room.- - jnod. flat, ISO No. 16th St.. $'

mod. flat. 514 So. 13tH St. $W,
TllQS. W. HAJJ1SN,

207 McCagutf Bldg. Doug. 1300.

2573 DODGE S rooms modem; rent. $35;
cIofo In and handy to car lino. Phone
Benson 37 J. '

'TJ3N ROOMS. CLOSE IN
Look at 564 S. 2Uh, a strlotly modern

dwelling, within easy walking distance
to business district: reduced to $35, Key
next door south.

PAYNE & SLATER COMPANY,
Omaha's Rental Wen.

616 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
house, all modern, one block to.

car. $24,
cottage, all ;modern, ' sink In

basement. $25.
6 rooriis. all modern except heat, '$18.
AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY;

Formerly Shlmer & .Chase Co.,
Doug. 3S67. 309 8. 17th St.

Open Sat. evfnlnga till 9 o'clock.

COLE Express and' Storage, Piano
and furniture moving, p. biu.

P. J. LENIHAN, moving and express.
Call Phone Webster 1629.

BIX rooms, modern, good shade.
Elm St.., $25 and $22. Harn-'- 1M0.

Dybbro & Fletcher, movers of household
goods, pianos; work guaranteed. D; 308).

NOW IS THE TIME TO LIST YOUR,
VACANT houses with Payne Slater
Co., as we ore baying more calls for good
houses than we can sqpply.

$37.CO-10- -r.. '.ajl mod., rine lot. good
neighborhood. 1626 Georgia Ave.

$25.00 5- -r all rnod., fine. 3309 Ames
Ave. .

$15.0O-5- -r. flat. 1st. floor, mod, ex, heat,
water pa'd. 2518 No. 31st Bt.

P. J. TEBBENS.
750 Omaha Nat. Bk. Thon T. 21S2.

8027 .Chicago,, 8 rooms, mod., $40.
3128 Chicago. mod., large yard, $35.
712 N. 22d, 7 rooms, mod., $35,
715 8. lTtlt. S rooms, $20,
1219 8. 16th, 6room flaU $170.
2224 Clark. 6 rooms, $16.
2924 TOlmllton, 6 rooms, $16. Others.
UINOWALT. Brandols Theater Bldg.

HOUSES AND COTTAGES
$25 9--r. 3S28 Hamilton fit., all modern,
hs-s--r,, iior .N 85th St., morern. f'ne.
$40 facing Ilanscom 'park, nil mod.
$20 r,, 2S18 Ames Aye., good condition.

r., 1703 Canton; hot water heat,
$16 7- -r 3874 Hamilton: 4 bedrooms,
$16 2026 .Vlnton St., poar par barn,
$15-- -r, cottage In rear 1141 TJ. 17th St
$20-5- -r., 3111 Taylor, mod., Just built
$1S r, nr. 22d & Leavenworth t cottage.
$30 705 S. 16th. 2d floor, flat,
$12.50-4- -r., 1141 N. 17th; good flat

PETERS TRUST CO.,
Under Omaha Bank.
FIELD CLUB DISTRICT.

3127 Pacific, an exceptionally desirable
flat In a very choice residence

district, $42.50. ,

PAYNE & SLATER COMPANY,
'OmahiCs Rental Men.

1 Omaha, National Bank Bldg.
' CLOSE-I- N HOUSE.

2501 MASON STREET.
Good house, In easy walking

distance, oak fliilsh. hot water heat, good
home for large family, open today, don't
fall to see this.

WtM. F. SWANBACIC.
214 8. 18th. D. 1422.

2607 Wool worth, bath, 2d floor.. $10.00
207 S. HOth, ., pew brick J7.R0

2913 Hickory. S- -r barn, near park.. 27.60
2104 Capitol Ave., roomers. SO.OO

4220 Farnam, an moa. garage. .

jm N. 39th, r. and hall, excellent.. 40.00
113 8. 30th. new, brick 40.00

O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha National. Douglaa 2TIG.

7-- room flat. 3d floor. 2308, Cuming St
8-- room house tit 1559 No. 17th St

house at 1563 No. 17th St.
houso at 972 No. 2Cth St.

O. 0. REDICK, ATTORNEY,
1517 Farnam St

FOR nENT Seven-roo- m bouse, modern
except heat. 2414 Caldwell St Enquire lit
8218 Webster St. Tel. Harney 4533.

FOR RENT trame dwelling on
Cass St., between th and 27th bts.. all
modern Improvements. The Crelgnton
University. Tel. Doug. 2320.

ELEGANT hoUse.i all modern,
valuing distance, 4:4 N zza at

MAGGARD VAN AND STORAGE CO.
packs, moves, stores and ships household
coods and pianos. Douglas 1196.

8 ROOMS, modern. 112 N, 26th. D. 2717

tToiicno In all parts of the city.
dOUfeVS Crelgh. Son & Co.. Bee Bldg

Stores and Plata.
FOR RENT For wholesale, light manu.

fac(urlng or retail purposes Farnam
St after December SI the three-ttor- y

and basement building. 22x100 at No. 1011

Farnam St. I'PPer floors have light on
three sides. Inquire at room 314. First
National Bank Bldg. Tel. Douglas 1242.

BAJiK on KxqAyqv R. K.
fSTOIlV" "and "basement brick building

with trackage 1110 Douglas Bt, $140.
and basement brick building,

1213 Howard street. $75.
Store and basement. I9u7 (turning $30.

Jp11 Vf; 11QJU1J.NH.. 1SOZ KAKNAM KT
I'n'n ui NT Stcferoom In Dtiauee 6"V
nlie, W00d vve D. ltx or H. .

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MARC7II lfi, 1M3.

.ABOUND ABIT .OH

PPIT5UKD FOR JRENT
Store nntl Flats,

For Kent
Storefc iiud Varqbouscs

$25.00-3- 2jo Cuming St.. in hew building,
' fine store rooms, full basements,

, tile' vestibule and modern store
fronts.

J60.00-H5-17 80. 16th St., room 22x00 feet, full
basement, thoroughly modern and

to store room.
IK .00-6- 13 So. 16th St., on alley just south

of Union Outfitting Co.? fine base-
ment, modern show windows, elecV
trie light, etc. Ron La I exceptionally
low ,tor 16th St, location.

$125,00 2."i3 Farnam St.. room 20x120 feet,
full basement, modern In every re-
spect. Will be comploctd In about
10 davs .

$160.00-3-1$ So. 16th St.K room 1(1x60 feet, In
,Bhotnlng district, LoMc this ovor
at once. Heat, turhlshrd.

$210,002519-255- 1 Fainam Bt, largo room,
40x120 feet, with' full deep basement
very attractive and substantially
built bulging. '
Q'Wirgo Si Company

Ph6no 6. 802-1- 5 City Nat. Bank Tlldg-- .

BRICC storeroom' and .full cement base-
ment. 1513 Burt St(i $25. Tliomaa W".
Hazen, 207 McCaguo. D, 1300.

m brick building, bath room on
each floor, steam' heat, eloctrto light.
Good ratnlly hotel location.
' Nice store room, 22x60.-- block from

and Cuming. See uh about this.
.Store room 1 block from Lcavenwbrth
St. for only $12.50 a month.

Two largo-fin- office loomji at 16th and
Harney Rts. See us about, these- -

Warehouse or store, 10,000 square feet,
Strain heat, freight elevator.

Nlco Moro room, 2th & Seward, only $25.
N. P. DODGE & CO.. 15th 'and Harney,
yroiuaa-Ti- iE flat-iro- building.

i h tiowarq street at jitp,.
We havo rented two more stores In

"The Flatlron" within the loqt few days.
Only two left und being comer stores
they nrc without doubt the most desir-
able In tho entlro building. Largo ce-
ment basements, tbllet, excellent heat
water, light and first class location are
some' of the good features about these
b tores. See. us for terms.
FIRST TRUST COMPANY OF OMAHA,
Under First Natl Bonk. Phone D. 1151- -

NICE LARGE STORE
At 1$07 St. Mary's Ave., wo have a Very

desirable store .room for rent ,Jnst fin-

ished red eooratlng this store throughout,
now In Xlrst class shape. Suitable for re-t- all

or other purposes.
FT ItST TRUST COMPANY OF OMAHA,
Under . First Natl, Bank.. Phone D. 1161.

OFFfCIW nt 1517 Farnam St, 2d floor.
Store, 1020 N. 16th St
Two, ptpres, new,-- 2104-- 6 Cuming St.
Store, 14U Harhey St.
Store at 336 N- - 2C(h St., South Omaha.

O. C. REDICK, Att'y, 1517 Farnam Bt

OFFERED FOR SAJjE

Mnalcnl Instrument.
OWN a good piano; we will hlp youj

geunlne bargains; rio fakes. G. 11, Harr
Piano Co,, Sd floor Boston Store. D. 2017.

Electric pianos and players, $290;
some $190. 119 N, 15th. Catalogue. D. 2043.

Typewriter,
RENT an L. C, 8mlth & Bro. type-

writer; visible back space Hey modal;
now ribbon: A- -l machines In every re-
spect. L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter
Co.. 1316 Farnam Kt

Miscellaneous,
PAFES-2-ha- nd. Amrlcan Supply Co.

Kindling, $1. H. Gross, lumber & wrecking,

& tfeKensle Pt'g Co., 1417 Harney, D. M
FOR SALE New and second-han- d

carom and pocket blllliird tables and
bowling alleys and accessories; bar fix-
tures of all kinds; easy payments. The
Brunswlck-Balk- e CoIIender Co., 407-4-

bnutn ivm hi
(1; COAL; It's good; try a ton: best for

money. Web. 848. HarmonA VVeetn.
.n r i via A -- .1,

makes. J. J. Derlght Co.. ISIS Barnam St
EMPTY Ink barrels for sale. Apply Bee

Publishing company, 17th and Farnam
streets..

BARN to move. 641 Park Ave. $25.

FLAT top desk and Neoetyle. Web. Ms,

FOR SALE Second-han- d Iceless Soda
Fountain with modern baqk bar, elegant
outfit at a bargain price. Address Y 87,
Bee.

SIMPLIFIED method of verifying ad-
dition, Draftsmen, contractors, account-
ants and office help. Send one dollar ($1)
and get the simple way of proving- your
addition. Address J, U. Miztsii, Room W,
6 Franklin St., Proyldence, R. I.

POOL TABLE, in flrst-claa- s shape, for
sale cheap. 606 B. 80th St.
"TfrORH KlXTUREB, coolers, refrigera-
tors, grocers' display counters, lco ma-
chines. The United Line, 1117 Farnam.

STEEL SAFE.
Outside dimensions, 84x42x67; steel lined.

A good sized safe In first class condition
and we will sell It right Call and see It

TATE LAND COMPANY,
823 City Nafl Bank Bldg, Doug. 4402.

POOL tables, store, restaurant fixtures
bought sold. Levy, 510 N., South Omaha

PERSONAIi
LILY WHITE. Do you desire a Com-

plexion that Is beyond criticism? Write
quick for ounco bottle of Lily- White,
$l.u0. Short time only. Mall Order Em-poriu-

Dept. X92. Shelbyvllle. Mo.

"vllldlN SNOW IS NOT WHITER than
your complexion will be after you have
used Hiw me mairniroa skim
bleach and skin food preparation If your
sktn Is discolored from sunburn, tan,
blotohcn or other causes, write at once
to Snow-Bloo- m Co., Dept. I, Box 177, Se-
attle, for full free particulars and special
offer now being made.

WOMEN have been seeking for ages
for a preparation that combines the prop,
ertles of Skin Cream and Cleanser of
the pores. We havo Holved the problem
with Sans-parle- l, the deltctousfy per-
fumed skin cleanser. Write for partic-
ular and special ofrer. Enterprise Sales
Ca Dept. n, Pa,
"SUPERFLUOUS hair, warts and moles
permanently removed by electricity; con- -
.!,,. 1 r. . .. r. riAnfM.nllul, nil
guaranteed. Mini Allender, 621 Uee Bldg.

250 new, up-t- o date jokes, riddles, par-
lor magics, fortune telling secrets. 62
money making kerrets: 12 funny tellers
reading 2 ways; J4 pictures of married
life Catalogue of honks and tricks. All
10 cents. Banner Book hd Novelty Co.,
Box 3W. Oram! Island. Neb.
"i DISCOVERED 'i he secret "of remov-
ing ladles aunerflUouit hair without naln.
Injurious drugs or needle Write for free
treotlren' P' re Wetzel, 708 East 91t
Ht, l ltveland, Qh

Moi 1 VFE Wf?l TO (ON OUCEND

INTRODUCt ME TO YOUR FRIEND

PERHONAl
MAN1CI THING: face, scnln and nmir.

iletlc treatment!. Miss Debar. 1900 Fur- -
nam.

THE 8ALVATION ARMY solicits cast-of- t
clothing; in iact anything 'you do: not

need. We collect, repair and sell at 131

N. 11th Bt, for cost of collection, to too
worthy poor. 'Phone Dquglas 4125 and
wagon will call.

, MASSAUK, salt glow. Mine. Allen of
Chicago. 109 Sth 8t Douglas 7665.

INVALIDS NEED" PENSIONS.
1.626 subscriptions to the L. II. Journal,

$1.60; S. E. Post, $l.ce, and Country Uin
tleman, $1.60, will earn $3,000 for the UH
vallds' Pension Ass'n, which will Jnsu'e
myself andfflteen other sufferers- - $10 n
month eseh.

Must have 226 In March. Your renewal
worth 60 oents. DON'T WITHHOLD IT.

'Phone Douglas 7163, Omaha, Neb.
GORDON. THE MAGAZINE MAN.

Miss Fie her. mass., bath. eleo. treat D. &i)

BLOOD ,REMEUY,
Bexten pharmacy. 12th and Dodge.

M A OTJF.TTfl treatment E. Bratt.

MAfiS AflR Swedish movement 41$
Hfcu 0d Douglas .6272.

MA8SAQE Mrs, Steele. 1U 308. 20H 8, ii.
ELKCIUUC MASSAGE- - Boom 24. Do'.lg

las block. Natural treatment for nervou
disorders, scletlca and rheumatism.
MASSAGE Marguerite tlalloran,

223 Neville Bk. D. 7761

ANNA MARKS "EFfaC
YOUNG women coming to umahn as

strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian asHOclatlbn building
at 17th and St. Mary's Ave., where they
will be directed to' suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look tor
our travelers' aid at the Union station.

E. BELLE, scientific massage; baths;
drugless treatments. 703 8. 18th. Apt b.

WANTED Children to board. Web, itie.'

Af ARSAOTT! Corns removed, J6c. Mrs!

Mrs. Hedlund, mats &. Swedish movement.
Hours. M2. 101 Ware blk. D. 791J.

Miss Ilsher, mass., hath. eleo. treat. D. 863

Massage. Mrs. Rlttenhouse, 308 Boston Str.
BANISH wrinkles and ugliness bv

using Hercules Combination Wrinkle
Treatment: wrlto for sample and' partlcu-- .
I era today. Hercules & Co., Box 487, Dept.
2, Madlil. Okla.

TURKBNE, the greatest pain remedy
on earth; nature's great remedy; kill the
flerms and remove the cauRe) cun bo used

and externally; a few drops
gives relief; no jnatter what your dla-cas- e.

wrlto qulcK for Irtformatlcjn, testi-
monials as to Its wonderful powprs. Mor-Va- n

Supply Company. Pept G, 637" I'ly-mou- th

Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.
LADIES, don't worry about wrinkles

and crow's feet, which mar the face that
otherwise would he perfect! ask us how
to remove them quickly; 'do It now. ' Fi-
delity Supply Co., Dept. 3, 408 Granite
Bldg., St. Louis.

DON'T bo bald, save your hair before
It In to late; new dandrdff rertiedy, will
guarantee you against failure; a new
plan; Is worth a. trial; write U today.
Heraybo Specialty Co., Hutton Bldg.,
Spokane, wash.

SEED CORN.

grained improved learning In ear: $1.60
par ousnei sneuecu ii.zs l: o. b. Address,

JOHN BUTCHER,
VALLEY. NEB.

PJETiSTOOK
FOR SALE Hunting, sporting, watchand pet dogs, Puppies of nil varietiesa specialty. On receipts of 10 cents we

will mall highly descriptive, Illustratedcatalogue which gives' full Information of
19 breeds of dogs, several breeds of cattle,
sheep, awlne, rabbits and ferrets. Price
list ot poultry and pigeons., C, I B.
Landls, Debt. 31. Reading, Ph.

POULTRY AND 8UPPMKS
ADDRESS. IS. L Johnson Company,

Clay Center, Nebraska, manufacturers of
Old Trusty Incubator and Brooders, for
Incubators and brooders; catalogue free.

EGGS
Eor Hatching

From thoroughbred S. C. White Ig-horn-

vigorous, hardy stock; great lay-
ers; country range; tt for 15: $5 per 100.

MRS. KATE MANN. Benson, Neb.
It. F D. No. 2. Tel Benson '747--

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs for Matching.
Web. 4S85. 3710 Grand Ave. i

ROSE comb brown leghorn eggs, care-
ful selecting and mating; 16, 75c; 160, $5.00.
Olga Hayek. Llhwood. Nab

BARRED Plymouth Rock eggs from
our champion exhibition and heavy egg-layi-

strain. $1.60 for 18, or $6.00 for IcO.
Send for mating list describing special
mating. A number of fine cockerels left.
Ahlqulst Bros., Box C, Ames Ave. Sta-
tion, Omaha, Neb. Phone Florence 104.

ROSE COMB Rhode Island Red eggs
for hatohlng. John Schultz, $116 8, lint.
Telephone Douglas $934.

SINGLE Comb White Leghorn eggs for
hatohlng; telephone Florence 218. T.
Gradmann, Florence. Neb.

oodcu leghorn chicKens at
half price; going away. W 1717

BARHED Rook cockerels and g.
Gillette, 816 N. 16th, South Omaha,

WHITE- -' Orpington eggs, fifteen IhW;
$8 per hundred, Walker, 3320 Fort Road,

REAL ESTATE
ABk'llUCTH Oy TlTtM.

ftKKD Abstract Co.. oldest abstract oti
See In Nebraska. 204 Brandels Thaaur.

CITY l'HOl'MUTV I'OU ALU.

rent, collect, sell anv kind Drooarty.
Co mbla Nat'l Exchange. 614 Ilea Bldg.

TO BUY, SELL OR RENT. FIRST 8EH
JOHN W. ROliUlNH. 1WV fAflNAM 3T.

SEASHORE COTTAGE ON THE MAS-
SACHUSETTS COAST, fully furnished,
at South Scltuate, facing the ocean and
hut 600 fuet from It; unexcelled bathing,
excellent fishing and boating; piazza
around 3 sides house, 8 rooms and bath,
hot and Cold water, set tubs, maid's
room, electrlo'llghte, largn open fireplace
In lhlng room, 3 minutes to tho golf club
and tennis courts; terms for searou. $600
and water rate Address Mrs. E. B, Kim-
ball. 68 Greenough Ht. Brookllne, Mass.

$2,500 .BUYS an elegant partly modern
residence. 3311 Iyer) more Ave., nicely lo-

cated, bearing fruit ami a barguln; part
terms. v. w. aincneii. 411 tiee Hiug

MAP OF OMAHA STREETS. Indexed.
rreo at ouice. z stumps uy ma,ij (.jiab,

I E. WILLIAMSON CO.. Real Estate, In- -
Care of Property, Omaha, Also

Jsuruiice. Iced Book, vest pocket size.

Gets a Bit Drawn for The Bee by Gus Mager

s

YEb IM XKKEfcPO IT

TO MiMI AGIRL 50 TKIM
i

HKAIj estate
city 1'iiorrsitTv roit tA?,n

$100 Cash;
$19.75 Per Month
New four-roo- modem hungalow.

Have you ever seen one of my four.rooin
bnngalowsT Built Just as well, Unshed
Just as nenth and carefully iih my larger
houses This pretty little colUge I"
only tine block from ear line, nU full-slse- d

lot, 60x12$. Large front porch, 21

feet wide, entirely enclosed with hativy-sldr-

railing. Large vast-sid- e llvliu
room wth wide mission opemnis to
brighten, and g(Kd-slzc- d (lining rooiv
with deep bay window to east Two-w-i- y

swing tioor to goon-sizc- a ana
kitchen and pantry. Big

bedroom and nice closet, pretty bath-
room with all plumbing' complete', porce,
lain tuh, lavatory, water closet, hot and
cold tvHter, "medicine cabinet with bevel
plate mirror. Highly polished onk floors,
electrlo lights with pretty Hying nhd dhw
lug room showers, Drcorntcd with hlgl'-grad- c,

stippled finished oatmeal paper.
neat riotlfTtin. TMInteri on nlltsldn 111 a
rich bungalow maroon with white trim- -'

mlng. The rent you are paying ror tvo
or Ihrco rooms In i mrowded flat Willi
make the payment on this cozy little
home, arranged no that anothir room
can be added later ir women, rrice,
$l,88.'r, J100 cash and $1976" per month. Sen
nte today or anv evening. Hetter tnko
the car and oomo now today. My four,
room bungalows sell quickly. Taku Ben-
son car, get off at Halcyon Ave,, come
south to No, 115. 'Phone Benson 1"
nnd 302. 115 South Halcyon Ave., Benson.

F. S. TRUlaLTNClEH,

A. P. Tukey & Son
Three Bargains

135 North 35th St., right in tho
West Fnrnnm district, wo Iinvo a

strictly rnodorn homo; largo
front room extending ncrotis tho front
of tho houBo: dlnliiK room and
Kitchen on tho first floor; three bod
rooms nnd bath on tho second; full
coinontorL baHomant, with laundry;
lot GOxinil; comont walks ftnd pav-In- R;

gariign. This house, Ir In tho
most rapidly Krowlng Rent Ion of tho
West Farnam district. Prco, $3, 500.

21 I'D Grant St. An all
modern house, with large corner lot;
paved Btreot and barn. Prlco, $2,500.
This jtlaco can be bpiight on easy
ie'rms.

2G14 Chicago St. A all
modern house; not new, but has boon
put In flho repair; largo Iqt (16x144
foot. Wo can sell this houso oh easy
torms. Millie us an offer.

A. P. Tukey & Son
.441-- 2 Btiard of TtaAa Bldg.

'Phono Dong. 2181.

Clairmont
Addition
For Sale

If you want a home that Is a home sen
J'rlco A Nielsen in Clairmont addition.

Wo draw our own plans and do our own
work. We. will build you a bahse' on your
own lot or sell you a house and lot to
suit you,

This addition has as fine a view ns any
place In Omaha and all the conveniences
in the city. Attractive boulevard runs
through same. Comn out today, wo havo
one houso left at 46th and Boulevard.
Terms. Phone Web. 2099, Benson 333.

' "' t"

Cathedral District
Just Finished

Six-roo- residence tit tlo south-
west comer of 41st Ave. and California
Bts. Oak finish and floors, fireplace,
bookcases, seats, beamed ceilings, pan-
eled walls, buffet type kitchen; best fur-nae- e''

and sanitary porcelain plumbing;
combination lighting fixtures and hand-
some decorations. A gem, Two blocks
from Farnam car. Paved street. Price
$4,760.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1530. State Bank Bldg,

North Side Home
$1,850

This Is a house, all
modern except heat, in good condition,

neuroiuns "ii in iioor; norm
InavuiKlot, with fine shade, trees, on paved
. on Corby St , near lSUi. Rtuson- -
' ....... .. ......kl. T t f

George & Company
Phone p.,766. Vfi-- City Nat. Bk Bldg,

SEE THIS TODAY
Owner has Juut finished pretty home at

S403 Davonport St., In the new West Far-
nam district Faces south on puved
street is rough stucco finish, 8 rooms
fauelrd dining room, built-i- n buffet und

has attic, electricity, gas and
all conveniences. Closets la every room.
More Improvements will be mude In this
neighborhood this year than In any por-
tion of Omaha. Easy terms can bo ar-
ranged. Open today for Inspection,

T. R. PORTER. OWNER.
3314 Davenport Bt Phone Maine) 3052.

First Time Offered
125x247 Feet,

38th and Davenport
One of the finest building spots In the

city Prlca $10,000.
HASTINGS A HEY DEN. 1614 Harney St.

N B. corner 24th and Evans Hts., pine
right for quick vale InqUlro nf owner,

1 Evans fit Phone Web. 4830.

5 A TRCAT Or COURSE
THE NEW BUSINESSAND NEAT
SYSTEM IM

REAL ESTATE
CITV IMlOI'KltTV KOU ftAI.R.

3 Good Bargains
Walking distance, cottage, mod-

em except 'heat having large living
rooms, bath und roomy tdtcheli, all. on
qno floor Houso newly decorated Ittslfl.
elegant lighting flxciires, cemented base-
ment, water meterl holise newly painted
outside, Iiiib cemmit walks, In A good
neighborhood, handy to school, stores and
cur line. Can be bought tor a. few lUti
dred cash or a good vacant lot as first
payment, and balancu. like rent' Nw bungntow, having large
IH'Iub toom, good-vise- d bedroom, com-
bination kitchen and dining room, cltganl
lighting fixtures, city water, good co-

ntented basement, cement walks; hat
huge, chlfkmi holise with yard fenced .RU
ready for raising chickens; $200 cash, ot
a good vacnut lot ait first payment, bal-ano- n

like rent.
Now square, 6 rooms, btrlclly modern,,

oak finish In reception ljall, llvig room,
nnd dining room; dining room has .paneled
walla, plain roll, and window seat; large,
roomy kitchen with nlca-slze- d pantry
and , entry way.; floors thfpdghout the
entire house are oak; large bedroom
across tho entire front of the houso with
mrge oloHet ami hullt-li- t chest of drawers,
dlso window fceaU two other nlco slsed
bedrdnnn; bath tf 1th tllod walls and best
of tJlutrtblng fixtures throughout, elegantly
decorated: on n 'corner, lot with streets
naved on both sides, paving paid. Owner
has been holding thld Property at $4,250,
hut has reduced snmo to $4,000 for quick
sale, This Is a good buy. Ask1 to see tt
at once, iw It will not last long; $1,000
rash, balance like rent For further In-

formation see
SCOTT & HILL,

Douglas 1()09. 307 McCague Bldg.

One of Best Home
Bargains in Hans-co- m

Place District
1049 South 29th Ht. (Georgia Ave.). The

ThoB, Godfrey home. Rather than rent
this destrabln horon longer, owner ban
inndo it price that ought to sell It at
tmca. it. lias large parlor,, living room,
with bnlH-i- n Window' fceut, upholstered,
light dining room and Bnlntidld. well ar
ranged kitchen; 1 sleeping rooms and
hath on Becohd floor, with big closets.
back stairway. $ rooms In attic not
plastered. New oak floors, rorch In
front and on south slue; big trees on
lot, paving all paid, a splendid proposi-
tion for anyone wanting a gpod home
cheap,, '

HASTINGS & HKYDEN, 1614 Harney at
Dundee Lots

Four beautiful lots., one a, comer, lying
together, graded and ready to build on,
two blocks from street car. Price only
$4,260.

Corner lot on, paved streat, one block
from car line, $T,1C0.

Corner lot on paved street, 1H blocks
from carjine, $960. Needs a little filling,
otherwise good,

Corner lot. 6Ut and Davenport. $l,f'O0.
Bouth front lot on Burt St., 'between

51st and 62d. $1,100.
Dundee lots have advanced 5"per cent

In six months and are ,stlU rising. Ifyou want one, don't dolay buying.

.r. :n. uumont & oo.
Phono Douglas 690. lfioj Farnam 8t

Near Creighton
Eight-roo- all moqerp. on Central

Blvd., 2 block to College,, close to all
schools. Big, squure, sunny rooms down-
stairs, in best oak, Just elaborately deco-
rated. Price cut JO, per cent to sell today;
$1,600 cash wilt do It, balance monthly,

North Sido, m

Five-roo- all modern cottage, east
front, 1 block to Shonnan Ave. line, new
houses on all sides, best heat and plumb.
Ing, space for 3 rooms upstairs, $3,250.

O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO..
1016, Qnmlm National. Douglas 2715..

Evenings: H. 838 or If. 5131,

$3,500 Apartment
House Site

Located on Harney Bt. between park
Ave. and Boulevard, solid ground, high
elevation. In good location. Just east of
tho Troy il'artments, 65 ft, frontage, on
paved etreet, In a district where apart-
ment houses sre always rented nnd rtriiiu
u good big Income on the amount in-

vested.
HASTINGS Sc I IEYDEN, 1614 Harney St

Splendid i5:Robtn
Cottage Near

St. John's Parish
Will sell a well built, new cot-

tage, strictly modern, handsomely decor-
ated, finished In hardwood and white
enamel, well located, clpse In, at a bar-
gain price. I have bought ii larger" house.
If you are Interested look this over.
Call Harney 6142 or 2S31 Chicago Bt

Fine Homesite
'

$650
Southwest comer 31st Slid Hascall Sts.,

64-- ft frontage; one block from West Side
cur An exceptional bargain at this price.
Can make teuns.

W, FARNAM SMITH & CO.
Phono Douglas 1064. 1320 Farnam 8t.'

SOUTH SIDE"
house with upon stairway to at-

tic with room for two moro rooms, city
water, gas, sower, fine basement, storm
sash and screens, lot 60x120, nil fenced,
paved street, fine location overlooking
boulevard, Price bpt $1,900. A good home
for som one, clone to Vinton school.

BRM'IS-OARIjBER- G CO.
2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

Close In Bargain
$4,000 buys a large lot with two houses

of 10 rooms each, Rented for $55 per
month. Near 24th nnd Leavenworth Sts.
Easy terms. Act quluk.

II. A. WOLF,
432 Brandels Bldg. Douglas 6068.

ARE YOU going to hulld. Have Stolfen-ber- g

do It 4 Board of Trade Bldg- -

YOuk euY

3--D

SELLjNG TO

REAIi ESTATE
OITV l'UOl'ICHTY FOR SALS

$900Q Investment
in Business Prop-
erty. Rents for
$1,320 aYear

Why keep your money In a hank only
drawing 3 and 1 per cent Interest when
you can Invest your money Into u. propa-xltlo- n

llko this and' get at leaet thre.
times an much interest on your money
and still got the Increased value In tlie
property? Thlsi property Is located on a
corner, has 8' storerooms on the first floor
and throe flats on the second
Mory; on paved street on car line. In a
Rood locality where property Is increas-
ing In value right long. The owner hud
decided to leave the city and la making
.this big reduction in prion In .'order, to
make a quick sale. Only- - takes 13,000 cash
to handle this,
HASTINGS & HBYDEN, 1614 Harney St.

Building Lots For
Houses and Flats
Wo have five lots at 2 Bin and Cais

Bts.,. .wo of them bolng corners,
Theso nro 66-fo- ot front lots o'n Cass
Bt. All improverrieritB In and paid
Tor, Including paving. Prices, $2,640
to $3,260 for a full lat; or, wo will
ttlvldo the Inside lots and soil thorn
n 33-fo- ot lots. Theso lota ate In St.

John's parish, and only threo blocltfl
from Crolghjon cqllege. For close-I- n

homos thore la nothing bettor.

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-- 2 Board, ot Trade Bldg,

'Phono poug. 2181.

Dundee Home
Owners have left city and authorize me

to sell their beautiful, new home at once.
ThU is a splendid home of 6 rooms, fully
modern, finished In oak, has large living
room with freplaqe and built-i- n book-
cases.

Dining room with French glass dpdrs
and plate rail; kitchen has every con-

venience: three bedrooms on second float,
with extra amount ot closet room: Mil
basement etc.; best heating plant and
lighting fixtures, .

This property is located at 6120 CuralnB
8t and ovorloflUa the, Happy llollqw club
and tKe surrounding country. I offer It
today for $6,000. and want an offer, tail
me up to show you, through.

F. H. Drake
Sole Agent .

Pouglas 3706. 716 Brandels Theater

Ploroncfe Boulevard Residence.
Half block oast of entrance to Miliar

Park; housa Is ejitlrely new and has Just
been handsomely decorated; has ee,ven
rooms, with sleeping porch; I' e base-
ment; furnaco guaranteed, hardwood

finish: extra wide parking, with shade on
boulevard. This Is an exceptional bargain
at $4,200 Good terms.

Hnnscom Park District.
At 3314 8. 32d Bt. an all modern

house with hardwood finish; large east
front lot with barn In rear; house has
recently been put In good repair. Owner
leaving the city and we are Instructed
to mako a price' of $5,000. It you know
the location you will know that this la a
bargain.

1 PETERS TRUST OO.
Phone Douglas 898.

West Farnam Home
On Easy Terms

strictly modern, 2 full stories,
quarter-sawe- d oak finish and floors, first
floor; fine lot' 60x124. with .large shade
trees; paved street and paving aU paid.
Price $6,000. Immediate possession. Key
at our of flee. Property within one block
selling at $75 to $100 per front foot. Splen-
did neighborhood. Bee us for terms and
mako arrangements to have us show you
this property.

George & Company
PhAim TV 7W;

002-1- 2 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

The Best Bargain
$3,000

New 6-Ro- House
On 23d street facing- - east th5 second

house south or Browne street we have a
decided bargain. In a two story square
house, practically newr completely mod-
ern, on a beautiful east front lot 60x127
feet, with sower, water, gas and sidewalk,
fine shade nnd fruit trees, one block to
car arid In a splendid neighborhood. This
price Is made low to eloae up an estate
and Is worth $500 more money. Vacant
now, possession can be given at any time,

Charles W. Martin & Co.
1018 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

New Field Club
District
$5,000

fcUx. rooms and sleeping porch; oak
finish and floors, below White enamel
and mahogany With maple floors above.
Largo attic. A beauty. lot 63x126 ft.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
State Bank wag.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
$1,275 pnly; lot 1, block 4. E. V. Smith

add. on 20th St. car line, near Grace St.,
66x140. east front; specials paid.

DEXTER L. THOMAS
412 Bee Bldg.

Big Snap
Atrt x.nK 24th St. 7- -r "hoi toartlv

modern In good repair: closs in; lot 34x
ISO; special taxes ull paid. Only $2,250.

UOSTWICK BOLE AGENT
SIS South 17th Street.

modern house. 4227 Harney;
worth $3,600. will he sold at a bargain to
anyone with $1.00) cash. Call owner,
Harney 682.


